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DSP 芯片平台搭建了双模系统硬件平台，给出了 OFDM 水声系统模型和系统参
数的设计以及 DS/DBPSK 系统的软件架构，完成了水声 Modem 样机。最后进
行消声水池、湖试、海试实验，分别分析了两种调制模式在不同信道条件下的
不同特点，并给出了各种信道测量结果和讨论了实验信道条件下的模式转换策


















With the increasing of needs in marine development, marine environment 
monitoring and national security, more and more attentions are being paid to 
underwater communication in countries. However, the characteristics of underwater 
acoustic channel are very hostile, with strong multi-path, time-space-frequency 
variability and limited bandwidth. Considering the status of underwater acoustic 
communication and learning from the wireless dual-mode, multi-mode mobile 
systems, dual-mode systems in underwater acoustic communication will provide a 
feasible solution for R&D of high performance underwater communication system.  
Wireless communication system, which employs dual-mode technology to 
adapt to environment automatically, can achieve significant performance 
improvement. This article using spread spectrum technology and orthogonal 
frequency division multiplexing technology to build a dual-mode system in order to 
make good use of the advantages of them, which can optimize resource allocation, 
improve the system stability and data transmission efficiency.  
This paper firstly described the development and the present status of 
underwater acoustic communication, and discussed the dual-mode modulation 
technology options, then analyzed the characteristics of underwater acoustic channel 
and its' impact in different modulation. Next, the orthogonal frequency division 
multiplexing and spread spectrum technology is introduced, focusing on the basic 
principles and key technologies of OFDM, also with DS/DBPSK modulation and 
demodulation techniques and the corresponding formula. After that, we discussed the 
basic principles and switching protocols of the dual-mode underwater acoustic 
communication systems. Then, based on the platform of TMS320C6713 DSP chip , 
we built hardware parts of the dual-mode system, described the OFDM acoustic 
system model and the design of the system parameters and DS/DBPSK system 















validate the effectiveness of the system, we carried out experiments in the 
anechoic-pool, lake and sea. Experimental result is provided to analyze the 
characteristics of two modulation methods in different channel, and discuss 
convertation strategy for the dual mode system. 
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环技术的不断进步，相干通信的性能得到进一步地提高。表 1-1 为近 20 年来研
制的一些相干水声通信系统[11]。 
 
表 1-1 近 20 年来研制的一些相干水声通信系统 
Table 1-1 Summary of phase-coherent underwater acoustic communication 












Suzuki(1992) DPSK 16 8 20 6.5 10-4 
June(1997) DPSK 20 10 50 1.0 10-2 
Labat(1994) QPSK 6 3 60 4.0 10-3 
Tarbit(1994) BPSK 20 20 50 0.9 10-7 
Capellano(1996) BPSK 0.2 0.2 7 50 10-7 
Jarbis(1997) B,QPSK 0.9-1.8 10 50 4.0,8.0 10-4 

























在深海海域：距离 10km，3.5kHz 载频，1kHz 带宽，数据传输速率为 lkbps，误
码率为 10-3 数量级；在浅海海域：距离 8.6km，基于 MIMO 通信机制，同样的




DADS（Deployable Autonomous Distributed System)计划的扩展项目，旨在推进




均衡技术和 OFDM 技术方面都有研究，在信号编码方面，发展了 Pattern 时延
差编码技术，提出单阵元被动式相位共轭镜信道均衡技术，并应用于 Pattern 时





也有较深入的研究，2005 年对 M 元 LFM 水声通信技术进行了海试，带宽为
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